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MEMBERS OF THE PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT

Front Row: Raymond Meader, Elaine Brown, Isabelle Hamilton, Catherine Rossiter, Marion Wood, William Montgomery, Walter Stevens

Second Row: Frank Larkin, Anske Fortuin, James Clark, F. Merwin Brown,.Juseph Quinta], Joseph Bunneworth
Third Row: James Dundas, Kenneth Benner, Henry Bouvier, Norman Reed, Herbert Ball, Benjamin Smnlley, Walter Brown
Fourth Row: Ernest Clary, Lewis Kenney, Winslow Tibbetts, Lester Dermody, Raymond Adams, William Brewer
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Production Department the No. Z ()tlice force, helped the

The Production Departiiieiit has _. i i i

just completed its tenth year of
existeiice and today is one of the
largest departments of the ottice. ‘ ' ..
It is generally thought that piece , 0 . U"
work and lioniises were estalilished in
the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks when '
this department caine into existence. ..
lint, as a niatter of fact, joli work has
been a factor in production for more
than fort y-ve years.

Many of the older departments
Such as the Spinning _\.p;mlk,' mu‘ & Son, returned as a nienilier of the
card. railway head, and loom jolis “lllllll Milcllllll‘ “vmk-* 1‘) l1lY ‘ml
l)lllll their inacliiiies and parts under Plilll lf Plllllllg 11 llll létft-{Pf Pilfl Ol
a contract system, and in turn the the work in the shop on a piece-rate
inen iinder the forenieii did iiiiich of l>;1_<i_~;_ \\'(>rking with ]1im_ Mi-_ Rm“-ii
their work on a piece and lioniis liasis, SlilrtLl(| (m the ¢hu(-k job, and Mr_

I“ the lull "l l9l2~ l\l°‘~*r*“'- Arm‘ ()rcutt was placed iii the (‘ast lron
strong. Marlile. and Kiioeppel, iiiein- I
hers of the rm of $iifferii & Son

ineinliers of §utTern & %‘oii in work in
this department. .-\lso, lhoinas I)ris-
coll was lirouglit from the F.|eetrical

.. \1ipplv Rooni and liecaine a inemlier
of the ()ll1( for

Flie following year the work. as
coininenced l)\' Siillerii & Son. was
taken o\'er under the siiperyisioii of
\\ illiain Hoch; and Stuart Brown took
oyer the task of estalilishing rates on
the roll and lirush jolis.

lii 1914, (i. li. Kiioeppel, of Sullerii

{oom. It was then that \\'inslow
' Tililietts was transferred from theinaiiulactiiriiig engineers, were em- .

V

ployed liy the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks tool ]()l) to assist on the chuck joli, Ernest Clam Mmz" of Pr<>d¢¢i°11 Dwarimellt
regulating s.|)CC(l\‘ and feeds -~to estalilish a piece-work system on ~ I ' rloorol the Main Uice Building; and

\'1"l<>"-* l"l’~*' U10" ‘"1 11 (MY l*l1$l>'- Hle l)md“"t“"'l ‘Amie m 1014 after alterations the Production l)e-
Their headqiiarters were estalilislied “)"‘* "1 llli‘ r_"‘"" ""“' °(‘¢uP'l“l l’Y the lmnmcm (,(.(.upie(] the um |)mft;ng
in the room al)o\'e \\'ood's Ufce. l_ll‘>l°lIml)ll"‘ l)¢‘l)1"'llllL‘"l~_ "ml lll“ R(mm_ “.hL,rC me‘. have boon |0(.atcdTho H)-Cr j(,|, “-11,; the rm (|L.p;1r1_ sides those already mentioned the _. '
nieiit to lie put on the new piece-work l‘"T¢‘ (“"l5l~“l¢“l ‘ll “llllillll B"~‘\\'°r Mnlib I ()7 .

l)asis‘;aiid Dlans were also worked out “ml Tll‘ml‘l~“‘ l)rl~““’ll~ “ml Fmllk . n JlU' 1 '1' Siudrt Bnmn rc-“.]u,m|)). the mm.him,r}. “.a$ reap ]_;1rkin(,nll“-],(,;m|“-(,rk_ signed as production inaiiager ‘to
ranged‘ and many no“, wok; um] ‘During that year Mr. Knoeppel l)L‘C()l1tL'I112ll\21gCI‘()lIl1t:\\l1l[lllS\'lllC
xtllrw {Ur the work ‘Wm (.rL.mC(1_ laid out some yalualile plans for the Spinning Ring (‘o.; and lirnest Clary,

Stiiart Brown_ former production -‘ilmll “'l“_“h “TF9 ft" llli‘ "W51 Part the present production manager. who
iiiaiizltler of the \\'hitin l\lacliine “‘l"l)l“‘l “l lat“ 3'°“r*" ll “"’““ PC‘ ‘"15 l("'"l@TlY “'°Tk5 lnilllilllw ‘ll lllc
\\'orks, who was then a inenilier of "inn" illlllilmlll ‘hill llulldlllll "P 11 \\'hitcoml)-Blaisdell l\lachine Tool

Production l)epartnient was going (‘o., and who for several months had
to lie a iiiore gradual task than was at I)“-n with [I19 \\'hitin A/I;_1(‘I']i]](} \\'(,|-k_,-
r“ Pl""'l¢“l- B¥‘l‘"° UK‘ Pllllfk loll as assistant to the works manager,
\\'11~*'¢‘°'"l)l1‘l°‘l- MP K'">1‘l)lX‘l r°TlTl‘<l- was chosen to succeed Mr. Brown.
(luv . ‘O an hT_lhhi mid “iiirlf “M The Production l)epartment has
‘"l"mm“(_ u"(__‘r 1 TL ‘““l)°r"‘“"_"l fll in the last year and a hall been con-
Mr‘ Hmh‘ “uh Sludn Bm“" l" tiniiingthe policy of placiiiginore andcharge of the work in the production more ‘m.umf.u.luring prm.eS.%,\. on ,l

Hi l I l() (‘C 2lll( Ill I 10 \'ZlI'l()ll$ ( L‘[)21I'lITlL‘l1lS picCL,_rutC ha$iS_ It rather diicult
"film Slmll , to trace the exact order iii whichlhe Production l)epartineiit l)L‘- pic“, work “T15 CSm|)“s|w(l in the
cani_e hrmly estali|ished_in the years \.m.iOus (|L,pm.tmcmS of the Shop
1910 and 1916. lii 191/, Mr. Brown _\ few jnlh were pr.u.tiC.l||\. .1“ put on
lwmlnclmmullm lmlmlglir‘ '1 Diece-rate liasis at one -time whileln the spring of 1918 when the

" ' others have had one or two small johsorhce lorce moved into the newly on .1 piece nu, for \.C\.L,l..l| \.0.“._.' .m(|
completed Main ()l'l1(‘0 Building, the thengm(hm"\.0t|wr5ud(|cd_
Production l)epartnieiit was also The f()||0“.i'ng tame taken from the
lnmul ll’ ‘ho '*°m'l‘l Hm" "l ‘hill Production Departnieiit records ofliuilding. in the rooms now occupied ()(.m|)er' 1922' Shows the extol“. to
liy_ the Lilirary and Henry ()\\'eI1'>' which piece work is now operating in
()ll'l(‘L‘ ln the lall of l‘)l8 the I)ralt- "' - ' the shop. lhis talile shows l)\' de-St rt Brown Former Manager of Production - - -ua ' Department mg l{UUlll \\ 1.15 lllU\ L(l U) lllt‘ llllfd (foiitiiiiied on page 14. coluiiin 1
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ta“ whether the boss, or company, is
=9‘ deserving of your devotion. Such

PHOTQQRQ
L) Rn speculations are not going to be of

N11“/'S».-_ g___££I_§;7..__o:_'_' any help in lifting you out of the

lEPl'l'ORlAL_§ “I :1_:_ ._ __“_;SLm_1 rut You will nd it much more to

ll

5VOkTlN6l:5_§_2K. %  §\~i$:_B sB°° 5 your advantage to bear in mind that
W5" 1‘ S 0 % I5]  ;\\:\......¢._QUn| J5 in l)eing loyal to the business you will

61'” o““:')"'//ii~/“*4 % L3 E ~' ¢ t Q ”T”"¢cQ T ‘K § O0 also be loyal to yourself—faithful
V‘ 2$a%§oo:\95q$ =_ ' ((°l,,\“;§‘5‘JID°l;Y/ILL to your own best interests.

& QB Q‘ J’?/,f"{5~ ‘*5 An important phase of business

Published MonIblybyEmploy::xoftluWhitin Mot-himWo1Iu,IVhitimvill:,1lIo::. loyalty is the Co-operative Spirit-
. F'”'° £""l°"”‘ ’”‘““°“lc°’l" 1"‘ cm” the spirit which produces teamwork.

In baseball we have seen an aggre-
Ediivf» M"1l"F- Cal'P¢I1t¢1' which may manifest itself in various gation of stars nish in the second

p;,,,;,,g,,,i,;,e,, Robert Mama]; ways. division because the proper Co-opera-
_ A just employer, next to the imme- tive Spirit was not present. The

Cartormtsts . . . . . . .
diate members of your family, is the splendid athletic traditions of the

L‘ G‘ Lavallée . Robe“ Hargreaves best friend you have He wants t ' 't' t ' -John Mmshul . you grea universi ies con ain many ex
to succeed, and he will usually stick amples of this manifestation of Loyal-
by you in adversity, if you deserve it. ty. Personal jealousies and dislikes

Member of Industrial Editors Association of Such an employer, of course, merits are obliterated by teamwork. The
NW1 Enzhwd your unswerving loyalty. man in the football line up next to

It is to be admitted, however, that you may be a man you don’t speak to
not all employers are of the type outside of football hours, but in a

whatys wrong is/hich inspires loyalty. Perhaps you game you back him up as.you would
ave the misfortune to be working for if he were your dearest friend. You

Your work? an individual,oracorporation, which don't try to put him in bad, and
LOYAL? Somes under this category.’ But you won't. let him get in bad, if you

ont be too hasty in arriving at can help it. Why? Simply because

When you make an error in your that conclusion, or in making it a he is part of the team, and you want
work, is your rst thought as to justication for failure on your part to the team to win. If you showed a

your Chances of concealing it, or do give your best in the way of unselsh different spirit you would be driven
you, putting all oonsiderations of devotion to the business. History out of college.
your own interests aside, promptly records several instances, when things That is the sort of spirit we need

report your mistake to your imme- went wrong with _monarchs, where in business. Our dislikes should not
diate superior, with a view to avert- their faithful retainers went down affect our co-operation with our

ing, or mitigating, its possibly far- ghting against hopeless odds, even associates. It is natural for us to like
reaching consequences? though the latter were well aware some people better than others, but

I don't know of any way in which that their royal masters were not it is rather silly of us to dislike any-

asalaried employee could more effect- personally worthy of the sacrice. one. However, even if we dislike
ively take the measure of his loyalty In those days of chivalry the men an associate, we must not permit that
to the company or individual he who fought to the last ditch for a fact to prevent us from working with
serves than by asking himself—or man they called their king, and sac- him whole-heartedly in the interests

herself—this question, and being ab- riced their lives in what they knew of the boss, or the company.

solutely conscientious in answering had become a hopeless cause, were Guardianship of Company's Pres-

it, and, incidentally, of all the moral loyal to an ideal, or to a sense of tige is another important phase of
qualities which lead to success in duty, rather than to a person. business loyalty. It involves going

business, I don't know of any which The day has passed when loyalty about your work with the thought
is more important than Loyalty. to kings is particularly worthy of constantly in your mind that you

Loyalty means being true blue all acclaim, but the loyalty to ideals and will do nothing that will give anyone
the way through, It means being a principles is a characteristic that occasion to criticize the methods of
thoroughbred. It is a quality be- every high-grade man and woman the concern you serve. It involves,

yond price. No matter how efcient must possess. The man or woman too, a careful avoidance of saying,

and capable he or she may be, a man who desires progress in the business as well as doing, anything that is

or woman who is not loyal cannot world should have a code of ethics susceptible to a wrong construction,
hope to get very far in business. as denite and comprehensive as the reecting upon the company or its
Inability to get along is to no small ancient code of chivalry, and should product. Too often we hear em-

extent due to indifference on the part adhere to it as faithfully as was the ployees quoted to this or that effect

of the worker to his, or her, em- custom of “good knights and true" as a result of some ill-considered

pl0yer’s interests—an indifference in respect of chivalry’s code. Forget statement which, when made, was

Illustrator, L. I-I. I-Iorner
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undoubtedly intended to have a
widely different meaning.

Are you economical——with your
employer's money? The man who
is more careless of the boss's property
or funds than he would l)e of his
own, in similar circumstances, is a

poor sort of sh, and more or less
of a fool in the bargain. Wasteful-
ness, including carelessness that tends
to produce waste or damage, is a

very prevalent and pernicious form
of disloyalty in the business world.

There are various other forms-
most of them too obvious to require
discussion here. But it is the kind
of disloyalty which is not so easily
identied as such which does most
harm in business. A clear-cut case

of treachery, or a denite act of
indelity, on the part of an employee,
may be easily dealt with, whereas the
general ineiciency which arises from
a salaried employee's lack of devotion
to the business is not so easily diag-
nosed.

In other words, you may fail to
be one hundred per cent loyal to your
employer, and possibly “get away
with it" for a long time, so far as

being discharged is concerned. But
in the meantime, you will remain in
the rut. That is almost inevitable.
If you want to get ahead in business,
make sure that your work reects
Loyalty in all its phases.

TRADE PRESS, INC.

Returns from European
Trip

Lawrence M. Keeler, agent of the
Whitin Machine Works, returned
from a four-months business trip in
Europe on December 9. -While
abroad he visited the textile centers
of France, Italy, and Spain. He
secured orders for future delivery and
visited several mills in which Whitin
machinery was in operation. At the
Fremaux Mills, Lille, France, Mr.
Keeler inspected a number of Whitin
frames which were recently installed
under the supervision of William
Ferguson, one of our tters. These
frames replaced Whitin machinery
destroyed by the Germans during the
World War.

l Mr. Hanny was employed on spin-
ning for thirteen years and in 1887
was placed in charge of the milling
job, to succeed Leslie Wade. There
were about four men employed in
that department, and with com-
paratively little other work they
were turning out 1,500 spinning
stands a month. This was soon in-
creased to 2,600, and at the present
time the department is getting out
8 to 10,000 a month. Besides the
spinning stands, of course, the job is
milling hundreds of other castings.
In fact, the milling job, over which
Mr. I-Ianny has had supervision for
the past thirty-ve years, is now
working on parts for practically every
department in the Machine Works.

Mr. Hanny has made his home in
our Long_SeI-vice Series Whitinsville. -For twenty-eight years

_ he was a resident of Forest Street,
hdward Hanny’ foreman of the and for the past twelve years has been

I h"‘i"i“g i° ’i is ‘ ° “ext "°‘°"‘" ‘° be living on Pine Street. He will be the
mentioned in our long-service series. .

I f next fty-year veteran to receive'll h ' t d ' . . .
He l aw cO_mpe e ty years the service pin, and congratulations
service on the ninth of next March. .

It was on March 9, 1873, that Mr. are due him for hisiniiiecordi
Hanny rst came to Whitinsville Stephen Jones, one of the youngest
from Millville, Mass., where he was members of the milling job, died
born and brought up- Saturday, November 25, at his home

He started as an apprentice for on Border Street, after a short illness
Warren Smith on steel spinning rolls. of a week's dot-ation_ l-Iis mother,
In the fall he went to work for George Mrs, Annie Jones, is a member of
Bathrick. who was in charge of the the Hank Clock Department, and our
spinning job, on which he completed sympathy is extended to her at this
his flppfetiiship in 1376- This time. Mrs. Jones lost her husband
department was then located where only last year, and the loss of hei-

the millingjob is now. On completing oldest child is an additional he-

his time, which was during the worst i-eavement which she has bravely
depression ever experienced by the fa¢ed_ Her many friends in the shop

Whitin Machine Works» MP Ha""Y made up a purse which totaled over
was informed by his foreman that it 3 thousand dollat-s_ Mi-s_ Jones is

Would be impossibie ior him to 6011- on a vacation from the Hank Clock
tinue on the job as the work had run Department and is spending the
out. While receiving his bonus as whiter at her Parehtsi home ih New
a graduate apprentice, Gustavus Taft, York’
superintendent of the shop, informed Eudore Bergeron‘ a former em-

him that they had that day received ployee of the Whitin Machine Works,
an order for eighteen spinning frames died at hiS hOI‘€ 011 N0rth Main
and that arrangements would be Street» Fi'idaYv December 8- Mr-

- - - Bergeron was an ex-sailor and for
c h ‘ . .

mqde to keep lm on bpmmng the past two years had been suffering
There were but four me" Oh the iob from tuberculosis, and had been under
at that Kim9- hospital care. The Jerey L. Vail

A few years later Mr. Hanny asked Post, American Legion, sent a dele-
George Bathrick how many frames gation of eighteen members, compos-
they had built that year. Mr. ing a body guard and ring squad,
Bathrick replied, “You ought to to attend the funeral in Fall River
know, Ed; you have made all the on Monday, December 11. Mr.
cylinder arms during the year." On Bergeron was buried with military
guring it up, it averaged two frames honors. Our sympathy is extended
a day. to his family.

Edward Hanny
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allows the use of circular interior feet. This will be used as a dormi-
columns with aring capitals and tory for the permanent remen.

T/l1'S1‘S Aflide Nilmb’ T100 does not require any loss of head Three fair-sized bedrooms, a bath,
on the new buildings (ll I/W room for connecting oor beams. shower, washroom, and toilet will
Whitin Machine Works, by These supporting posts decrease in insure comfort to any occupant.
Philip Walker, a conslrurlion size at each floor from 28 inches in Quick access to the apparatus on the

engineer of the Works diameter in the basement to 22 inches ground oor can be had by means of
in diameter on the third oor. The a standard sliding pole.

oor slabs also decrease in thickness The Second oor is aiso to he used

11$ One 8°95 ll°hl_ll°°l he lleeh The partially for garage and the rest for
New Fire Statin rst llom Slell) l5 l3 lhehes thleltv re-station purposes. Here will be

j d G ' while the roof slab is 9% inches thick. found the social quarters of our re

Y Y

an arage The basement of the building, with ghters. A kitchen, with all modern

With each passing year the eF- a rear entrance from \\ est “'ater cooking apparatus and well stocked

ciency of the VVhitinsville Fire De- Street, will be used by the owners as with dishes, will be ready for ban-

partment has been increased as new

equipment and re-ghting appara-
tus have been added. To house
suitably all this apparatus has been

one of the problems of the depart-
ment. What better solution of this
problem could have been found than
the new garage and re station which
the Whitin Machine W'orks is erect-
ing as one of the units of their con-
struction program?

Situated at the corner of West
Water and Main streets, this new
structure will compare favorably with
the many shop buildings already
bordering this busy thoroughfare.

In its design—strength, durability,
and simplicity have each had their
share in making one harmonizing
whole. The building is of reinforced- ‘

concrete construction throughout, K
with a brick veneer on the exterior
walls abutting the streets. Articial
stone has been used for door en-

ll'ahlelheht5- belt Course-“'lhtl°“'5lll5» a truck garage. Provision has also quet purposes at all times. The
and e°l'hlee- been made for the location of the remen's room will be used by the

The length alehg Mal" Street l5 town jail in this part of the building. men off duty and as a club room by
lee leetv el Whleh over one hall l5 The re station on the ground oor all members of the force. The use of
take" UP Wlth the l0tl1' tlotlble re‘ occupies 4,000 square feet of oor the remaining 5,600 square feet of
statleh ehtl'ahee5~ The garage eh‘ space. At the rear of the re station oor space for private cars is being

tlahee ls located at the east End Of a commodious locker room for the considered.

this fr<>mag@- The dcmh of the remen will l)0 built, complete with The top or third oor will be

hlllldlllg l5 73 leet- PlZ1l15 l0f suitable toilet and washing facilities. utilized for automobile painting and

llltllle eleVel°Pmellt ha‘? been 0011- The remainder of this oor will be repair work.
Sldefed; and it Will b8 P0SSlbl0 I0 used as a garage for the large trucks‘ Access to the various oors and

double the length Ql the Pfeet operated by the plant. Here will basement may be had by ights
building, when necessity requires, be an ofce and supply room together of concrete stairs at each end of the
without detracting from its present with a wash-stand for cleaning the building or by using the truck eleva-
attractive appearance. ma¢hiheS_ The height of this rst tor. This elevator is of 12,000-

As the greater part of the founda- storv, some 20 feet, adds much to the Peuhd capaclty and wlll Operate at ll
tl°" Pl¢l'$ Fest 0" S0llfl ldge the general appearance of massiveness Speed of 50 feet per minute‘ The
stability of the structure Can never that the whole structure will have car has a platform 30 feet long and

- ' 10f t, 6 ' h , "d*, 'h'h "ll
be questioned. The at~slab system Between the rst and second oors ee d me ES lwl L “ lC_k_“l
of design with two-way steel rein- in th ‘t t' '" ' accommo ate t e argest "UL 5 ate re s a ion is a mezzanine present manufactured
forcement was used. This method oor with an area of over 600 square Continued on page 1, Qolumn i

i’¢€¢ ..

New Headquarters of the Whitinsville Firemen and Whitin Machine Works Chaueurs
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The Lure of the Road
Not All It Seems

Gwendolyn Searles and Katherine
VValsh have gone in for vocational
training and are now taking an in-
tensive course in basket weaving in

llxbridge. Finding that basket weav-
ing was rather tame one evening, and

wishing to extend their opportunity
to learn more than one trade. they
decided, on the impulse of the mo-

ment, to attempt to master the
skilled task of railroad engineering.
At approximately 11 I’. M. recently, at
the Uxbridge railroad station, their
train was half an hour late. It was

then that the bright idea ashed into
their minds. They crossed the tracks
and had a conference with the engi-

neer of the north-l)ound freight, and

as a result were bound, in a few

minutes, for \\'hitins as assistant

engineer and reman.
As they parted that evening they A Corner of the Grapery at the Whitin Greenhouses

were still demonstrating to each other Greenhouses Venison Supper at
th * iro er wa ‘s and means of shiftm I _ _

tliblbrgke lekers, throttle, and (if Interest the V]-S]-tor
reading the steam-pressure gauge of Peter Robb, manager of the green-

the boiler. There was only one houses of the estate of the late

drawback to the trade, which they George Marston VVhitin, brought to

saw when they turned on the light ower an exceptionally ne M,-oft-

before the lifmf that ight; ilml ment of chrysanthemums this last

the following morning it was decided month. The photograph of the

that until the New York, New Haven chrysanthemtnns appears on the cov-

and Hartford Railroad had installed er of this issue. Those who saw the

oil burners Or electric l0C0m0ti\’€S chrysanthemums at the dedication

the trade was not worth the dirt. of the monument, November 8,

Both young ladies have become good which were from this greenhouse, can

basket weavers. judge the beauty of the room when
photographed. It is regrettable that

—__——— it is not possible for us to reproduce
the natural tints of the owers in print.

But the chrysanthemum room was

by no means the only compartment

The entire building will be ade- <*fl"1£‘1'@51thl$li1ll- Th9gl'11P9rY~1h9

quately heated by steam, stfppligd winter vegetables, the orchids, pinks,

from the \\'orks center power station. and F0595 <"""~‘ sure to he of l"t@r95T

Although entirely reproof in con- mthc \'l5lt°r-
struction. added protection by means The hothoulicb“ “"3‘1'<? hulh lh The

of a (~0|np|C-te Spfinklef Systen] Of [Ind (‘0m[)l€le(l the l.()"(,)\y-

be furnished with a re-hose connec- mg year‘ Mr‘ Robb has been In
' charge of the houses since 1909.

don on each oor‘ Prior to that time George McVVil-
“York 0" this hhlhhhg “'35 Com" liam was the horticulturist for more

menced last April bv the Aberthaw than twenty-ve years.

(‘onstruction (‘o., of Boston, with The !~§rc¢‘hh°"5°5 “TF9 rehulll in
Mr “V F Richardson as the S,uper_ 1909 to their present size of fteen

' ' tom artments. They are heated by
lmendem in charge of C0nStruCti°n' a hoitl-water system At an estimate
ll Wm he read)’ [QT 0¢¢llP"(‘Y ¢‘l"'lY it takes about 100 tons of coal a year
in 1923. to run the plant.

New Fire Station and Garage
Continued from page 6, column 3

Mumford Club

()n Saturday evening, November
25, the Mumford Gun Club held a

venison supper. The venison was

brought from Maine by two of the
members of the club, Harry Brown
and john Dunbar, who had recently
returned from a ten-days hunting
trip on which each member of the
party brought down his limit, by
law, of deer. About thirty-ve mem-
bers of the club were present. The
business of the evening was limited
to the collecting of dues by Treasurer
Hugh Ferguson. This was one of
the many good times that the mem-
bers of the Mumford Gun (‘lub have
had during the fall.

rt

The Winter Crew Photographed in Summer Weather
Left to Right: David Midemn, Samuel Mulhollnnd,
Peter Robb, Reuse Osterrnau, Robert Lamont, Adam

Robertson
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SHOP LEAGUE STANDING, WEEK ENDING
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/ T” Kc." ‘Q r " /I Down Homers 14 17 .452

/ /3 Foundry 14 18 .506
6 26 .188
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Spinning

iii @' %:.1'.';;’.!::
.2 K ’ Cards

Pickers

Patterns

Willard

\\ ox LOST 0/
22 10 .687
21 ll .656
18 14 .563
16 15 .516

00

l1\DIVIDUAl.. AVERAGES/ .

Ballard 96.2 Young 87.2
95.3 Donovan, L. 86.7

. Marien 94 8 Dorsey 86 I.7 / 1 ‘ , _"'" 4 » ' )_/‘,,t~"" Malgren 94.7 Melia, T. 86.6.our e . a er .

Gentis 93.8 Finney 86.3
Connors, B. 93.3 Audet 86.3

- - - - - R h . Cl h .Splndles New lard, of the Spinning team, with 301 Sgrcati 3%.: Mgggrthy gig
against the Foundry on December 11- Meguiikeh 93 3 Davidson 3; 9

Record for and Hourihan, of the Foundry, with -{V M°lll|“." 1- 22:2
, a , . . u l_ an .League 300 in the Same match. Flynn, Oi Ghhah 91_5 Lavazee g5_3

' ' ' Bisson 91.4 Hasson 84.7the Foundry, came within one pin Donovan’ F. 91.4 0,Brien 845

Since the last averages were com- of the 300 class. Roche, with 315 Hm“-ihah 91_3 peltier g3_5

puted for the November “Shim-]|e," against the Foundry on December 6 ‘_\“de'.5°" 90-2 Clah‘. 83-7
_ Saragian 90.2 Laferriere 82.8

the Shop League has rolled OH and 307 on December 11 against Campo 89_§ 5ma||ey 321
th S ' dl 1 t th |'_t_ Connors, P. 89.1 Reed 81.5

sixteen matches on its schedule. As C pm es comp? es e B Hartley 88.7 Warren 80.2
Two other teams have rolled a Farley 330 Megulhhes, 707

a result the Spinning and Spindle team total of 1,400 and better, be- K3" 87:6 Veal‘ 78-.3

teams are separated from each other Sides the Spindle j0h_ They are the Boyd 87";

by one point, the Spinning team Foundry with 1,400 the night of Hm“ INDWIDUAL STRINGS

still holding the lead by this small November 20. and the Cards with Malgren 139 Flynn 113

margin‘ The ‘Only Change in the 1,430 against the Foundry on Decem- ]h[E;‘t"ha"

standing has been the passing of the her 6' whlch was only 8 pms behmd A"de'.5°" 123 Shmu , 111Saragian 122 Hall, \\ . 110
Down Homers by the Pickers. the Shop rec(.)rd' Th? Foundry Came Marien 119 Connors. P- 109

- within one pin of rolling 1,400 on the Roehe 117 Meha, '11 103
In the last two weeks of bowling - - 1) ,L, 115 M G 103night.oi ‘December 11, against the Cgrhggjsh B_ 114 M§Ql‘:i‘:’|:‘n 108

t e pinning team went into a s ump, Spmhmg ]0b_ A Gahan 114 Donovan, R 106

being defeated by the Foundry three The last two weeks have seen a Hm
_ , _ H THREE STRINGS

points to one; and then the Spindle chahgc lh_ the forthhc of the Splhhlhg 1\‘/la,-gen 327 Flynn 303

team completely whitewashed them J°h- Evldchtl)’ thcY 9-Tc dllc for 3 aha" }_4l'lllla"‘{, 305
' ' ' -b ckafteraslum durin which amen a‘ ' 304by 123 pins, taking all four points. comc 3 P 8 Roche 315 1)eh0vah_p_ 394

Tirsriidies» in bearing thespinning the 10$; Sgyei qyd oi; 2::.'.~..i~.. B. 3.5% i:':¢::.. $22.with a total of L438 to 1,315, es- Bisson,o t isteam, as een outwit O-Rourke 300

tablished a new record for a team an accident for the Past Y“/Q Weflks. i———
total in the Shop League The best and one would expect that this might Archie Marien, captain of the gp;,,_

previous team total was 1,432 rolled be the cause 9f the Shhhl) of the tech“? dles, won the turkey offered as a

by the Spindle team of two years ago. but Ballard» Shhshthtlhg for him, prize at the Pythian bowling alleys
On the evening the Spindles broke has ah aver‘:-89 of 96-2 ff” the two for Thanksgiving. The prize was

the record, Marien also established matches, Whlch Places him "1 rst determined by a high three-string
a new record for a three-string total Place 111 tl1clcaghc- total bowled during the month.
with 327. The second high three- In eight matches the individual Archie chalked upa total of 331 pins.
string total was rolled by Martin average of Willard places him in The 15-pound prize turkey for
Gahan, another member of the spin- second place with 95.3. Marien in Christmas, offered at the alleys, is
dle job, in the record-breaking match third place has stepped up from ninth expected to ornament the table at
with the Spinning team. His total place, and Billy Hall, in fourth place the home of VVilliam Montgomery,
of 320 is equal to that of L. Dono- last month, has dropped to thir- who has set up the high score of 346
van's of two years ago, and only one teenth position; but it is expected toward the bird.
pin behind the total credited to that he will pick up now that he has i—
Marien at that time. Others who more opportunity for practice at the David Lemoine, of the metal-
have rolled over 300 in the last alleys. Nineteen of the fty-one pattern job, has been conned to his
sixteen matches are _]ack Flynn, of bowlers have an average of over 90, bed with heart trouble, and it will
the Foundry team, with 308 against which is the best showing ever made be some time before he will be his
the Spindles on November 20; Bal- in the Shop League. old self again. A
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Team Average of 94.9 season so far was rolled by Noyes
on the evening of December S, within Match Breaks of.Ce a total of 128, which is two pins

I . .

League R°°°1'dS §'§§?.§ld°lh§'l°ol91?9°1$T"ae§l'I.d,§Ei‘hp§il‘Z
In the twelve matches of the Ofce 128 rolled by Noyes, team No. 6

League from November 11 to De- lost the Stfing 19)’ foul‘ Pl"5- This
cember 16, the outstanding feature was due.t° aflm ronifilby Mccoey
was the match between team No 4 and asmngo 100 by Oey'
under Captain Foley and team No. 6 OFFICE LEAGU]l§)E5g21;lNBI;Il1;‘G1l6\\'EEK ENDING

under Captain Harold Johnston. WON LOST %
Team No. 4 broke all records for the Team No. 5 2§ 16 .619

Oice Bowling League by rolling a ¥:Z$
total of 1,898, an average of 94.9, Team No.3 20 22 .476

winning all six points that evening, ¥°am "325;

Southern Razorbacks
Must Be Getting Blunt

One of our roadmen erecting ma-
chinery in Charlotte, N. C., sent us
the interesting photograph of hog-
killiiig time in the South. Until
we received this photograph we were
under the impression that all the
large hogs of the United States were
grown in the State of Iowa. VVe

would call your attention to the two
end hogs of this show, and we would
like to see the man who would tackle

although their Opponents bv no cam ' ‘ 3 one of them greased at a Northern
_ INDIVIDUAL AVERAGES

means rolled a poor match, totaling Minshu“ 93_1 Johnston, E_ 87,;
1 793_ Foley 92.4 Brennan, C. 87.3

' _ Driscoll 91.7 Crawford, \\'. 87.2
The league standm is of s ecial ohnston H 913 Bullock 869

- - L b 89.8 Alden 86.0interest this month, the rst three C?_;“wf0rd' H‘ 89_l Br-Ema“, E_ 890
teams being separated from each Park 88.5 Wild 88.7

' C * 88.4 Duggan 85.1other by only two points and the N2{‘S'(‘)‘:1'*' 8&4 Hamilton 846
fourth team only six points behind Lincoln 88.3 Whipple 83:2

_ - - .- F 88.0 R gers 82.7the leaders, making it possible (but Giggiwood 8&0 B2" 82_6

not probable) for the fourth team to Noyes sax) Carpenter 82.0

tie the leading team in one match.
Although none of the bowlers this HIGH INDIVIDUAL STRINGS

year have approached the oice rec- Noyes 128 Nelson 115

ord of 525 rolled by Montgomery R)‘Ei°s‘:2n F %g;'Q°'S
in 1920, Lincoln, Driscoll, and Foley Foley ' 120 Greenwood

C f d, H. 118 C t rhave each rolled. over. S00. Foley M'§“;'h‘:l'i] 118 ];‘|:g;"o€’ H_ 107

had 502 on the night his team rolled M(;GQey 116 Dunleavy 107

their record-breaking _total. The HIGH FIVE STRINGS

night before, the captains of No. 3 Lincoln 503 Ndson 477
and No. 2 teams were rolling each Efiscll
other in a match in which one cap- M°i,?§'hu|1 499 Park ' ' 475

' N 483 Ferry 473tain and then the other took the B;>e>:=:an,C. Mccoey 473
lead. Lincoln, of team No. 3, nally JohnSto,,_ E_ 471
won with a total of S08 to S02 from -

D1'l5C°“- This is a mys- ~

Team No. 2 rolled 9. total Of 1,803 tery picture from
on the evening of November 14 the F0U"dl'Y,i1l1d 9

against team No. 4, and on Decem- 5 e V e r 3 l O f
the Foundry de- -—ber. 14 team No. 3 rolled 1,813 tectives h a ve -

against team No. 1, which had a been trying t O

total of 1,799. In this last match, solve the prob-
team No. 1 was leading in the third l€IT}- Gefflt Eb-
string by 39 pins, but team ‘N0. 3 belmg' of t h e

nally won out 4 points to 2. Team fvggngged .

No. 5 rolleda total of 1,804 on the O n e who cou|d
same night that the 1,898 total was possibly furnish a
rolled. Minshull, captain of team Cll1eal}d 8?-‘~\’9_th@ Nip,

No. 5 came through with a total of detectlves the'm'
499, an of 99.8. §,<;';}=;';,;;*;jg{;;g,;

The cellar champions came back owned a gun like 1 Q‘

on December 11 and defeated the theonein thephotograph and that the
leaders ve points out of Six, with a shoes looked familiar, but he thought
team total of 1,825 pins. Park was the Complexlon of the youth was

high ma" 0" team Ne ! with an Zit''f§..§§i?§“i'Z$°§l§.1p.l§Z§°g’%i.'l
average 0196-4 for the eVem"g- detectives have submitted their re-

The high individual string of the port, and there stands the evidence.

eld day.

mi Hebrew Holiday Here 1

113 if
111 New Village
133 Whist League

Indoor sports for the winter in
New Village are progessing favor-
ably. Keen rivalry is shown between
the teams of the New Village Bid
Whist League, whose schedule calls
for a series of three games every
Tuesday and Thursday nights. The
league is composed of eight teams,
and before the winter is over will
have met each other seven times.
The championship combination, Win-
ford Jones of the Pattern Loft and
Robert Ferguson of the comber
setting-up job, have not as yet been
defeated two games out of three in
any one night; but the members of
the other teams are certain that this
record will soon be broken. The
league standing is as follows:

G \V L
Jones-Ferguson -12 36 6
Morrow- Dyer 39 21 18
Leonard-Bisson ~12 22 20
Hunt-Boyle -1-2 21 21
Leavitt-Magill 42 20 22
Reilly-McGrath -12 20 22
Berry-Fullerton 42 15 27
Shughrue-Dorsey ' 39 10 29

Just Like Dad’s
“Now, my little man," said the barber,

“how would you like your hair cut?"
“just like papa's," little Joseph replied,

“with a round hole at the top."
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Pike's Peak On the Famous Circuit Tour near Colorado Springs

In the Garden of the Gods Cave of the Winds

Returns from the west Boston, or the East, as Colorado was
good enough for them. The photo-

The members of the Mai" Ofce graphs were taken on an automobile
l°"¢‘3 W°l¢°med Mar)’ C°°k 0" the tour through the mountains. The
occasion of her return from a six return trip was made via Kansas
weeks' visit at Colorado Springs and City and 5t_ LOuiS_

Denver, Colo. Miss Cook left her i___
home in Uxbridge on the twenty- We hear of the engagement of
ninth of October, going west via Merwin Brown, one of the board
Chicago. She spent three weeks men, to Miss Edith Salmond. Miss
visiting her brother, Joseph Cook, in Salmond is a member of the ofce
Denver, with whom many of us are force of the Draper Corporation, in
acquainted, and two weeks at Colo- Hopedale. Congratulations have
rado Springs. Miss Cook reports an been extended by many friends.
exceptionally ne time and brought The Brown-Fowler Corporation, au-
back some very interesting photo- to mechanics, are in the process of
graphs of the surrounding country, a developing an automobile snow
few of which we are printing on this plough to be used in the next two or
page. The impression was given three months between Whitinsville
Miss Cook by the citizens of Colorado and Hopedale.
that they thought more of and boosted L
their State even more than we do in A Kentucky minister says every murderer
MaSSaChuSettS_ and in fact She will be confronted with his victim through-

' ' ' out all eternity. lt can't be possible. \Vhy
glven to Understand that many of should all the murdered people go to hell,
them did not care to see New York, too?—H0usl0n Post.

Members of the Clan Drummond
organized on December 7 a band
known as the Whitinsville Kiltie
Band. They have elected Thomas
Colthart manager. The band, at
present, has enlisted the services of
nine pipers and three drummers.
The Clan Drummond is a compara-
tively new organization in \Vhitins-
ville, having started on the twenty-
rst of January, 1922, with fteen
members. It now has fty-seven
members on the roll. On june last,
under the supervision of Thomas
Colthart, the clan put on a very
successful eld day, and this last

month brought a Scotch concert to
Vl/hitinsville which lled \’Valker's
Theater.

The turkey shoot held November
25 at the range of the Whitinsville
Rie Club was won by A. C. Rhodes,

of the Hopedale Club, with a score

of 42 out of 50. L. H. Horner was

second, and Robert Hargraves, of
Whitinsville, and W. B. Driscoll,
of the Hopedale Club, were tied for
third place. The 10-pound turkey
was carried back to Hopedale as

rst prize, the duck was awarded
to I-lorner, and the rooster was won
by Hargraves in the off-hand shoot
between the two tied for third place.

The photograph of the two young
ladies sitting on the wall was found
among the papers in the freight
house. It would be rather interesting
to know who they are and whence the
photograph came.
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Whitin Spinning Frames Individually Driven with Electric Motors at Carlton Yarn Mill

Carlton Yarn Mill Built “Have Wounds Properly
In Record Time Car_ed For,” Safety

Equipped with Whitin Machinery Commltteememberwntes
At (*her,.\.\.i]]e N_ (y the (‘when A member of the $afetv (‘ommittee

slight it may be, should be treated
at once with some strong antiseptic.
No matter what the accident may be,
the wound should be properly cleans-
ed and dressed at once.

Statistics slio\v that thousands of
people die yearly from blood poison
and other infections that come from
slight wounds that seem too small to
be given attention.

Blood poison may develop from
slight pin pricks, nail scratches, small
splinters, and skin breaks of every
kind. These are more liable to be-
come infected than more serious
\vounds, the reason being that the
tiow of blood from larger wounds
helps to carry away any germs that
may be there.

Burns and blisters are more sub-
ject to infection because of the larger
area that they cover. Puncttires are

yam Mm was reeenth. ereeted and has voluntarily written an article

brought into production in 121 work- O" the Ptee¢t"tte“5 that Should he
ing days‘ which eeee,-(hng to the taken with accidents in the shop. If
--Textile \\'er|(]" is a reeerd in mi“ we had been running a contest along

construction. The mill was erected this line we “'°“ld not ask tm 3

under the supervision of Carl Rude- better Paper tmm any member of
sille and is being run under his (lirec- the hop 0TgZll‘ll7:atl().Il. Extra value
mm is in this contribution, due to the

Stated inxlays‘ the elapsed time fact that it came voluntarily from
|)L,,“.een days of Organization‘ Starting one who has observed the work of the
eonslruetiem putting eotten through Hospital and Safety (ommittee, and

very dangerous and often betome
infected. This is because the wound
is so deep that it is not always cleaned
in the interior, unless proper medical
assistance is given.

Bruises on the feet are also dan-
gerous if not cared for at once. The
dye from a stocking will poison the
wound very quickly if it is left with-
out being dressed at once. This is a

very common cause of infection.
Prompt treatment is therefore very

. . . . ' -- ~ " necess'irv whenever "tn in'urv isand pmduemg yam at the ( eh-hen who has been in constant touch with ¢ . t J .

yam Mm is as folio“-S; the accidents in the largest depart-
. . » ' "'M.h'*\\’k:.

From date of organization to date mu“ In the “hmn it mt or S

construction be an, 10 days (8 da '5,

excluding Sundiys); from date cdn- WOUNI) TREATMENT

struction began to date cotton was Thousands of hves are neemessiy

started through the machinery, 123 lost every year from the neglect of

dd)'5 (104 dd}'$- e-‘eluding SU"daY$)§ small cuts, wounds, and scratches that
tmm date Qt e0"5t1'Ueti0d begun to seem too slight to require attention.

received. It makes no difference
how slight it may seem to be, prompt
treatment is necessary if suffering,
loss of time, or perhaps permanent
disability is to be avoided.

It should be understood by every
foreman and assistant foreman that
every accident should be sent to the
hospital at once and no exceptions be
made for slight scratches or cuts.

date ilieiibie Yam W85 Pmdlledi \Vhat a lot of suffering and sorrow -

144 days (121 ddY1‘-i excluding Sll"- would be done away with, if people

dd§'$d"dh°ttdZ1}'$)- would stop and realize that every

The“TeXttte tvettdnstates-“TheY break in the skin, no matter how
were able to build this mill in what
may prove record time, due to the
co-operation all along the line from
machinery builders and contractors."
The mill is equipped with Whitin
cards, combers, roving frames, spin-
ning frames, twisters and spooling
frames. The plant is 240 feet long
and 106 feet wide, using a 5,()0()- --

spiiidle equipment and leaving oor
space for 1,500 additional spindles.

I believe each individual is naturally
entitled to do as he pleases with himself and
the fruit of his labor. so far as it in nowise

lt-should also be remembered that
every lost-time accident not only
causes lost time and suFfering, but
also increases the cost of production.

1.. .

i'““rf°"°s with any other "mnis rights‘ A View of the c&!‘iI0ll Yarn Mill, Cherryville, N. c. Built in m Working Days. A Record in Mill
Ani<.\i-i.-in i.INC()l.N. C0nSl1'\l¢ti0n
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Whitin Soccer Team
Unbeaten

Lack But One Game of Being
Champions of Triangle League

Ice and Snow Temporary Leaders

W. M. W., 2; Hopedale, 1

()iir soccer team played the Draper Cor-
poration team of Hopedale on Saturday,
I\'ovember 18. \\'e had met once before
this season in a friendly game on the Lin-
wood .~\venue grounds when we trimmed
the Hopedale boys rather easily. As the
Hopedale team were well up in the league
standing and but a game and a half behind
the \\'hitins, the leaders, a hard struggle
was expected.

\\'hen the teams lined up to start the
game a large crowd was on hand; and, to
judge by the cheering, Hopedale had many
followers. Captain Lightbown, of \\'hitin, .

won the toss for choice of ends and gave the
home boys the advantage of having the I . . . . . .

wind behind them. Play immediately .

commenced at a fast pace, both teams kick- WHITIN SOCCER TEAM
- _, , , "_ Th “'h-t- J f .‘ |. Front row: Daniel Gunlng, Robert Holmes, James Scott,I-Iarry Jackson, William Smith. Second row: James Connor,
me’ e“ remeb “C e I ms Or“ 1“ 3 Thomas Stevenson, Roland Heondnlgh, Frank Lightbown, Fred Cowburn Benjamin Scott trainer
were repulsed Oh numemus Occasions by Third row:James:Asworth, Herbert Ashworth, William Wilson, John Davidson I
the ne work of the Hopedale defence.
Captain \\'ilson, of Hopedale, was playing hard to understand why they had nothing half from the toe of \\'olberg. He scored
a great game at right back. After thirty but victories behind them, so neat and uni- the Seeehd gen] also from elese U’ the “ihhih
minutes of play, Referee Charles \\'ade ed was their style. i\i{3‘1lbl‘v"h'""‘ ban’ th°ugh.‘St‘{ppefl by

_ . son, U'lLl\lC(l through his hands and
1l\\'fll'<l@(l \\ hm" fl Penalty kick for a foul l\orton failed to nd their visitors’ net r(,||ed into the net Holmes and Harry
against \\'ilson, who had tripped up Nuttall during the rst half of the game, while Ashworth scored for \\'hitin.
in the penalty area. Xuttall was entrusted their own net was invaded twice by \\'hitin, The l)l<1}'i"!Z_ "f the Norton mefl i"1l"'°\'°(l
with the kick and made no mistake, beating Gunlag making both scores. Going into €Ec;_h(ini'l3ut)|?E_l ‘l)),flr|mi(:1'

Hague with a low shot. Hopedale played the second half two in the hole, Norton ‘Cr,-imry, as 3 msuit of Clmicr pass“-,,rk'
hard after this reverse and for a while allowed its goal to be crossed once more after spending most of the rst half on the
kept the home boys on the defensive. before it broke into the score column. defensive the'h5el"e"'~ Se‘_'e""| times the

Dllrlng R >‘¢\'i"1m11g¢ in the \\'hitins' Then came another score by \\'hitin and enemy goal-lme was Seriously nienaced
_ ' by the consistent attack of the \ortons,

geal (““'h""h hmled heuhgi and “ihdc lh the last three hlimltee of Pl11)' N°|'t°" but everythreat peteredout when Olson
awarded Hopedale a penalty, which was tallied again for the nal score of the game. played his position well, or the ball, pro-
,.0m.e,.te(l and tied up the Score’ half time The game was C1ean|yf0,,ght'thc a|,Sem.c pelled by _a Norton kicker, ‘went wide _of

e0mi"[Z right after with the score one goal of penalties being an outstanding feature its Obie-ct“'c' h)Sbcrg' ‘\0rmn gm-‘he’
. . . . - pulled his team out of a cou )l0 of ti ht

eaeh- Oh reshhhhg P1333 “ hmhs fer ‘1 er the eehtese lh ‘he role "f referee» places in this half by strong defensive w<ii‘k.
time monopolized the game and missed Charley \\'a<le handled things aptly, and Lineups:
5e"e|'al §°"(l Phflnces. Holme and Nllttll there were no disputes over his decisions. “'l"Tl"- 4 N°RT°-\'- 2

being at fault. Hopedale began to worry just before the rst half came to a close, ‘,Y_',§’__!,S,‘1,f‘,;,‘§;, ,.b_ |b_ _\,,.a§,'1'
the \\'hitins' defence again and ought to hnglund, Norton center halfback, wrenched D=“'id='°"-h>- l’h~- 5- 5"=\_"<l

. llesmondalgli. rlih. llib., Jenkins
ha\'e taken the lead when they got their a knee, and was unable to resume play. l.iglitbown.J. .~\sliwol'tl1. chh. chh.. Engliind. Carlson
second penalty by the Hopedale player He was replaced by Carlson, who played mu
but kicked by the goal. \\'ith only ten 3 good g;im@_ \\'hiiin also was accted Giin_lag.ni'f. nlf..}\'<~ndt

minutes of play left, Jackson, with a splendid by injuries, Captain Lightbown sustaining orf..Cii".
shot from an almost impossible angle, put an accidental kick in the thigh in the second ‘\"'f‘“"j_“f'_ hf" 9"'°“
\\'hitins in the lead, which they safely kept period. He was forced to quit the eld for R(ff'(:i'(’(“]t.?I'

until time was called. - a few moments, but replaced his successor, Blakhly‘ Tm”: 45"“i““t° h“"'°s' A"°"d“"C°: ‘mo’
Lineup: \\'ilson,g.;:\shworth and David- Jimmy ‘.\S}.,wO|-[[1, before the game was w M w— 6. Gamyear 0

' ' ' - . . . ., '. . . .’ ’ 'son, batks, Hesmondalgh, Lightbown, and over, apparently none the worse for his on Saturday’ December 2‘ had for
(owburn, halfbacks;(iunlag, Holmes, l\ut- in]ury. our opponents (;,,,,d,.e,,,. (~u,np,,n).' U;
tall, Jackson, and Smith, forwards. \\'hitin found the Norton het less than Goodyear, Conn., who occupy the cellar

two minutes after the rst kick-off. ()n position in the league and have not yet
the second trip of the ball towards the won asingle game. llerbert Ashworth,our

M. W. 4. Norton 2 _i\orton net, (iunlag took a pass _directl_y fullback was missing in this game, and his
W ' ' ' in front of the 1\orton goal and slipped it younger’ brother James was brought into

The \\'h;tin ylachine “'0,-ks Soccer team FOSl)8l;1g for thti liit _of thelgame. tli|ehte?nlil_agai;i atkright hz}|f:ickLHesmo_|itl-
from “-hitinsviue continued its unbeaten . orton't reatetiet t itin _g0a soon ag_ a ing ‘mt into u )1l( position.

, _ , after, when a torner l\lLl\ by L. Johnson _]ust preuous to the game the home l)t)}>
‘WY lh the Tflahgle hoeeer League hy de' almost found the net. were photographed for the "Spindle."
featiiig the Norton Co. eleven at Norton After many minutes of hard ghting, The \\'hitin team was far superior to the
em four goals to t“-0_ \\'h;]c the Nortons marked by the strong defensive work of visiting team, and the result was a foregone
played a ne game, the dc,-em being only the two teams, \\'h_itins sco_red again, conclusion. The forwards were all over the

_ , _ and the half ended with them in the lead, Goodyear backs, and although we missed
their second of the season, the e.\hibition 2 to 0_ nmny Chances we ran out “.i,.,m,,.S by Six

of the visitors was superior, and it was not Norton's rst score came in the second goals to none.
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Lineup: Wilson, g.; Hesmondalgh and
Davidson, fullbacks; j. .-\shworth, Light-
bown, and Cowburn, halfbacks; (lunlag,
Holmes, Nuttall, jackson, and Smith,
forwards.

Short Passes
If the team trained at Parker's they sure

would be good “runners.”
Harry Jackson started off auspiciously in

his rst game of the year after his trip
abroad, scoring a peach of a goal against
Hopedale.

5, , ' Y -, ~ P lArkll', is Arakllia, AnlO'an 5-Month-Old M 0", Moth-Old
Af.ter die htcr gilme. Jlmn“ “qs be?“ i7‘i>rme:lyeof‘li‘1ouiiiinry°, nn:l“(i}li'1ndsoen of“ sliflnieughfér 5: Y. Ovinii, Dauagrliter v(;?nA.9-0V::Il, sRepair

Putting his collar and tie safely away in Archie Arakellinn, Cast Iron Room Foundry Department, Foundry

his bag. I believe it was unnecessary equip-
ment, as he returned straight to \\'hitins- works
ville.

Cowburn burned up ve gallons of gas '
trying to nd his way out of \\'ebster.
Jimmy says they passed the same sign
post twice, and they had been driving The death of Ahe Hussleni amem'
;0rty_‘.e mim,tcS_ ber of the Spinning Erecting De-

Billy Smith almost broke up the party partmeflti who C3-me to Whltlnsvllle
when Adams was taking the pictures. as an lmmlgrant from Turkfayi QC‘

The manager ought to provide heat for curred on November 22- H15 fore‘
, h;m_ man in reporting his death stated:

The boys say Smith is some "beauty." “_He was 3 good man! We" likffd by
He has to carry a vanity case around with his 5hopmateS- A man who did hi’?
h;m_ work well and never got behind.

The boys showed the Norton crowd how H8 WZIS l'St employed on th€ insi(le
football should be played. No need to paint _iOi) and at that time W35
ask how we got our “reputation.” unable to speak a word of English.

“Left tackle" George Ferguson was H6 WOI‘i(€(i On thC spinning €I‘€Cting
missed at the Norton game; before and H001‘ painting spinning frames and
after is right, George. was induced by a member of that

()ne of our popular players took several department t0 attend night SCh00|,
of his friends to a little party after the I\'or- which he did for four years. it was
ton game and introduced them to his said that he was one Of the brightest
father-in-l£l\\'. pupils in the school.

lf \\'ade comes here to referee many Mr_ I-Iussieh ha(]exeepti0h;1| husi-
more games for \\'hitins he perhaps will [1955 f()fe_qigh{_ and was interested in

ri‘IC' I'L‘fCl'CC $Zii(i ht‘ thought Hesmondalgh “rhich he n]a(]Q (~On5i(]e['ab]e |“Onev'
was the linesman. Every time he looked and at his death was the Owner Qf

in his direction Roland was waving his \';1]ua[)|e propel-ty_

““§{' Since ]uly 8, 1910, he had been a
\\ilson forgot something Fuesday night regular member of the Qpinning

when the snow had to be removed. :\t Erecting Department His service

l°“*t he “mi he d“|' record in the shop was one of 13 years.

' T _..a

The Arrow Points to the Bull, and Eddie Nuttall Is Showing One of the Reasons Why Whitins Have Won All
Their Games This Season. The action was smpped on the Norton Field by the Worcester "Telegram" |)h0t0§l’lphBl'

Joseph Dnmour, Electrical Department, and the
Prize Goose Won on the Hopedale Rie Range

Sixty-Five Degrees F.
Best Temperature For

Work in Actual
be allowed to vote_in town. 1-eal.e5(ate transactions, through E

The following question and answer
appeared in a Boston paper this
month. Although it applies to the
temperature of a schoolroom, it
should be of interest to us in the
shop, for if the experiment is correct
we should be able to work at even
lower temperatures than 65 degrees

and be comfortable, where we are

moving around.
Q. Has any study ever been made

showing the e'ect of the temperature
of a room on school children?

A. Superintendent Hines, of
Crawfordsville, Ind., reports the fol-
lowing: VVhen the temperature of the
schoolroom was 80 degrees F., the
class was restless and (lull; 72 degrees

F., restless; 70 degrees F., excellent
work; 68 degrees F., splendid work;
65 degrees F., class happy and full
of energy; 60 degrees F., too cold
for good work.
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Production Department ney, Joseph Quintal, Norman Reed, cards. This is done on both day and
c°“‘i““°d i'°“‘ page 3'°°""““3 Benjamin Smalley, and Walter Stev- piece-work cards and oers a ready

Pattmenm what Percemage of the ens. Marion Wood handles the in- reference le for cost purposes and
total ma" hours were PieCe'w°rk specting and checking of the work for following production records. This
hours" cards sent in by the board men. work is in charge of Herbert Ball,who
E. Abbott
L. Aldrich
F. Bates
E. Barnes
H. Drinkwater
B. Benner
A. Birchall
R. Britton

‘ \\'. Blair
E. Blanchard
\\'. Bragg
C. Burlin

i \\'. Foster
A. Fletcher
(1. Gill '

J. Glashower
E. Hanny
\V. Harris
E. Heath

.;-»-N-I‘-O~O\<1\-F~O\u\u1<»MO*-*\:

~'!*‘$".":‘*°‘°'.°!*""?~‘!"!°!*‘S"!‘-‘9°!°<~

Z,.,o<:<n~c~u\~o~o-Q»\n\>»o-4>~:-l=\|

E. Hilt
VV. Johnston
H. Keeler
J. Kelliher
D. Marshall
J. Marshall
A. Meader
J. Parsons
I. Peck
L. Ramsey
J. Horan
A. Smith
E. Smith
W. Smith
H. Stuart
B. Sweet
J. \\'elch
S. White
J. \\"ood

Co-I\l€nI\>'—~Ul\l--UICIIIIBunwoo--wt.»

."E°F’*.°°9°.°.°!°S"9°.‘°9‘$-"$"!".".°.°?‘
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From these cards the amount of is assisted by Isabelle Hamilton.
extra earned is computed and distri- 6. COSt W0rl<- At the end Oi

bution of cost computed, time on piece each month a report is made showing
work totaled, machine hours totaled, a distribution of the cost in every de-

and other valuable information ob- partment in the shop with which the
tained through the sorting and tabu- Production Department has any-
lating machines installed in the oice. thing to do. For example, in any

3_ Routing (‘a§ting5_ This work one department would be shown the
is handled by William Montgomery, amount of dollars spent for card

W. D. Brown, and Lester Dermody. Work, spihhihg Work» Pieket Work,
Eaeh of these men is assigned to 'etc., and also the amount spent for
certain foremen for whom they fol.- mnuiaetuting expense, stieh as Over"
low the castings through the Foundry sight- trucking» tooi Work’ etc- Ken‘

In the Foundry a large part of the and Cast Iron Room to the shop, and neth Bennet handles this i'eP°tt-
work is piece work which is handled then through the various manufactur- From out Production tecottis there
directly by the Foundry superinten- ing departments to the nal Assem- is being Wotketi Out gt'ad"eiiY 3

dent and his assistants. bly Department. This service is now nianiiiaethting Cost Oi aii the various
The work done by the Production constantly called upon by the various machines that are i)t1iit- This Work

Department today might be classied foremen and has become invaluable is being handied inaihi)’ hY RsYni°n(i
as follows: in pushing through castings that are Mendel

?°\'?‘$"t"5"

. Rate setting behind, short, and required special The department is constantly being

. Timekeeping or hot. It is a connecting link be- called upon to furnish costs for spe-

Routing castings tween the Foundry, Cast Iron Room, cial orders and orders for new ma-
Scheduling Stock Room, and the Machine Shop, chines and attachments, and has

Production records and is a great help to the shop de- been of material assistance to the
Cost work partments, as through it the shop is Repair Department and others in
Weekly reports enabled to get necessary castings this class of work. Brewer, Der-
Progress records through at the proper time. mody, and Meader handle this.

1. Rate Setting. This work is 4. Scheduling. This is one of During the Past Year 3 sYstem Oi

carried on by W. F. Tibbetts, Frank the newest functions that this de- getting the eest °n Castings soid to
Larkin, and James Clark. It in- partment has undertaken, and it Outside Patties has been Worked out
cludes not only the setting of new therefore has not been extended to advantage This Work has been
rates, but also the checking of old very far. It is the aim of this func- in Charge Oi W- W- Brewer-
rates either because of changes in tion to provide denite production 7- Weekly Re[J0rtS- Every Sat-
design, changes of method of ma- schedules that will follow the erecting urday morning a report is sent from
chining, or handling, or for the floors, to such departments as the the department to the various ex-
purpose of correcting rates that spindle jobs, the yer job, the top eelltives Of the Company. $h0Wing
have been set too low. At the present roll job, and the bolster job where what the Pr0duCti0n has been in the
time the department is setting, on an production is carried along on a Sh0P f0I‘ the Weei<—l'St-hand news-

average, about 300 new rates per large basis and from which the This is handled by W. W. Brewer.
month in addition to doing a large nished product is sent directly to The rst part of every week about
amount of checking. the freight house. Through a con- thirty production reports are as?

2. Timekeeping. It is -accom- ‘ centration on the exact work that is sembled and sent to various execu-

plished in three ways. First, by time required in the quantities required, tives showing what the performance
clerks located in the shop; secondly, it is believed that shortages can be has been for the previous week in the
by the foremen through the medium entirely done away with. A start manufacture Of Certain vital Parts-
of the periodograph register, or a has already been made on twister This work is handled by Herbert
clerk attached to their department; top rolls, roving spindles, yers, and Ball.
and, thirdly, by the men themselves. bolsters and has met with considera- 8. Progress Records. In the man-
All Of the timekeeping iS under the ble SUCCCSS. ufacture of certain maghines progress
supervision of Kenneth Benner, and 5. Production Records. After the cards are sent to the oice by the
he has under him as time clerks the time cards are received and gured, various time clerks whenever work
following: Raymond Adams, Mer- they go through a section of the de- is moved from their department, and
win Brown, Joseph Bunnewith, James partment where they are entered on the information on the cards is en-
Dundas, Anske Fortuin, Lewis Ken- comparative cost and production tered on a set of progress cards in the
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oice. Progress sheets on the bolster Contributed Members

valuable in showmg Just where the P
many different kinds of bolster cases Sophisticated

l I ‘

ob are now bein ke t and are l i

1 . .g. P of the Sho = W ;i::;::i' i ll

. I 1 lllllll

iii:i l "535; hill

F .

D '  ;_i l ‘lW' ‘V’ Brewer is the assistant in and tell her elder brother, who was away .‘ ll 5:

nee, an to d t at t e airies had brought
well as handling the stock records a little stranger to the house. Ir was a

and the starting of the production little boy, and lie was Being I0 be her new
SChedu|es_ brother. Maisie promptly asked her ',/

father for a stamp, as she wanted to write /
\'0t8S l1iS time mainly I0 [)l'0(lUCtl0l1 Father was impressed, gave her the stamp,

charge of this department and de- atSChoo]_ 4/

I ul||I' " ~

illlllll-Y llllll '
l problems in the Foundry and Cast and watched his innocent little daughter

stand in their process of manufacture. Maisie called’ taken daddy,S H_’;'2;,2~A___
Henry Bouvier is handling this as k d I h h f-- "-“'4;-'*'*“”'j;?§'3*’€i3{"

..m(%§1,I,2@. . _.
ll ‘ii f '/ A ,

l > ‘

V.

l l 
Iron Room and in the correction of write to his innocent little son—this, and l, l
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casting troubles. He is also chair- ,, ' H; M ‘M/Jill
man of the Pattern (ommlttee' You've lost. lt'sab0y."—T1'tbils ll ll I vi
which asses on the dis osition to be ———

only ¢hi5-

Dear To|nmy—lts come off today H/ .ill;_ /Ml ;_~_,4_§>_'

made <3 all new patternpwork. The Doctos Lament

tcr are the stenographers in the de- “ode about and ind my best 1: H, 1 gm-ismas
i To save some patients called by fate 8 H S

Partment and also assist in the many From trav’ling through the Golden Gate.
, ' ' ' - - - During a dense fog a steamboat stopped

ckncal dunes that are performed m This mommg whe_n the news I Splcdf A traveler, anxious to go ahead, came t
tl1€ 0l:CC- I thought thel’ mlght as well have ‘llcdi the stolid man at the wheel and asked why

, Elaine Brown and Catherine ROSSi_ Last night, when others were at rest, J I l ll l l l »-

of those who have worked in the “Two Hundred Injured in a Wreck," the boat had stopped.
“Man Falls, Qustainsa Broken Neck " “T00 mllcll log? C"'t 59° the "l"°l'l"

oice of the Production Department, “Two Drown while Rockin C ' ,, Said the man,
g a oe, “But h , h ln

. . _ you can see t_e stars o\er eat.
there are \ery few who ha\c left the “(Hilde Crossmg ML"'d9l'5 Twenty-two." "Yes," rePlied the Pilot. “but until the
employ Of Il1€ Whltl lvlaCl1lI1€ \V0l'l<5- “ Five Killed by Falling Aeroplane," boiler bursts we ain't going that way!"
They are Stuart Brown, Laura MC- "Three Shot by Moron, Now Insane,"

Guire, Albert Faireld, James Gra- “Q35 Blast Takes‘l.ives of TWe"iY‘thl"~‘9'" Ah went down town to shoot some craps,

ham Theodore Prudden and Edward “Sm Ly'iCh,ed m Rm ln the S°uth‘" ,, ~ Ah th°“ght Ah“ win some-col“ p'hapS'
' ’ “Two 1)“; Neath Fallmg Apple Tree, You aught to see them darkies have ts,

Newton, Those now working in other “A Thousand Die in Desert Drought H \/Vhen Al'l"SZil(l “Come boys, l ll shoot

offices are Thomas Driscoll, Leroy Rol- All ' h 1 ‘lei l‘ i six bits‘

if-Y.+.ia!r>:l1 ~

mg t to‘ ( to Save (me 'fe' Ah called for a "seven" but .-\h needed a
lins, Charles Noble, and Mary Meade, And millions die in useless strife; “three,l:'
Lucien Barnes, now foreman of the What can it help to make one well, 5ag’;al‘.ed §12l'9,r¢<l g@"tle"1e"- 3°" (l°"°
Sma"_toOl job’ of the rst While thousands‘ hearken to death's knell? A|xvha:t' cleaned‘ already!" Said “ver_“pped

_ _ _ What boots my little recompense?
called on to assist in production work. .. J'm'\Vhy can't the world have common sense? Well. you wasn't very dusty when you

The personnel and service record of Journal of [hr Amrriran 1llediraIAssoriatian. lust come in!"
the Production Department are as
follows:

Winslow s. Tibbetts 40 10 s 11 .... ..-.. .-_....._ e-L 5

\\'illiam Montgomery
James Clark
\\'illiam Brewer
Isabelle Hamilton
Frank Larkin
Kenneth E. Benner
\\'alter D. Brown
Lester Dermody
Henry J. Bouvier
Herbert Ball
Elaine Brown
Marion \\'ood
Catherine Rossiter
Raymond Meader
E. T. Clary
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BOARD Ales
Lewis P. Kenney
James Dundas
Joseph Quintal
Anske Fortuin
Raymond Adams
F. Merwin Brown
Walter Stevens
Norman Reed
Benjamin Smalley
Joseph Bunnewith
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If You Have Been Fortunate So Fu, It Is Still Good Advice To Study This Graph
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